Viscocannula-assisted reinversion of implantable collamer lens: comparison of postoperative outcomes with the fellow eyes.
To analyze and compare the postoperative outcomes of eyes with accidental intraoperative inversion of implantable collamer lens (ICL) and viscocannula-assisted reinversion in high myopia. Retrospective observational case comparison. Institutional practice. Consecutive eyes with accidental intraoperative inversion of ICL and viscocannula-assisted reinversion from January 2007 to September 2010 were analyzed retrospectively. They were compared with the fellow eyes with normal ICL implantation at 1 month, 6 months, and 2 years. Uncorrected visual acuity (UCVA), best-corrected visual acuity (BCVA), corneal pachymetry, endothelial cell loss, intraocular pressure, lens transparency, anterior chamber depth, and postoperative uveitis. A total of 206 myopic eyes had ICL implantation. Eight eyes (3.8%) of 8 patients had accidental intraoperative reinversion. Their fellow eyes had normal ICL implantation. There was no significant change (P = .611) in UCVA (reinverted and fellow eyes) at 2 years. There was no significant difference in postoperative UCVA (P = .611) and BCVA (P = .854) between the reinverted and the fellow eyes. The mean endothelial loss at 1 month, 6 months, and 2 years was 0.96% ± 0.5%, 0.92% ± 0.63%, and 0.89% ± 0.52% respectively in the reinverted eyes. There was no significant difference in the endothelial loss between the 2 groups at 1 month (P = .753), 6 months (P = .834), and 2 years (P = .916). One out of 8 eyes with reinversion had postoperative corneal edema, which resolved at 48 hours. None of the eyes reported uveitis or glaucoma. There was no loss of lens transparency. Intraoperative inversion can occur during insertion of ICL and viscocannula-assisted reinversion can be performed without significant complications.